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greea1on (:\l'>.alya1a 1n. a pl'e<vtous studJj a l .1n•at' pro#•l11Tllng 
model waa sp•o1t1e4 'f:o ••alue.te • ••~ie• ot .11eV'•nt1-a•ven 
al terns.ti ve te&d1ng px-ogranua fo't' a<tb.1ev1ng tne gain ot h.t>ga 
b'om t1tty pound• t -o a. market weight. T-~e.e· EIGiP1ea of ·optbal 
•olattona t1•r .. cltJ-tvect. th$ tlret sftritut· mlnlrdaecl tee& ooats 
under tventy•etght d1:ttex.-ent pr1oe l-f.t1o• t~ tom and •or• 
bean o1lmea.l. com prloes C)Oneidered ranged ~om $. 70 te> 
i .• 70· pei- bushel and i ·C)1btm o1l•al px-icee: trom $70 to $l.40 
per ton. 'rhe second •eri•», ot opt!.m-1 aolut1o1'.f alao m1n1•· 
m1i&d teed coste,. but a ehr:t.P-ge ot $.03$ per ctq wa.a. ma·de fo'1! 
each day tbe pro<lucts1on pertQd extended be7ond tb.e produ.etton 
per1od ot th.tt· le aat time teed1n.g p.;rogr-em. 'l'b.e last a«t1'1•• 
was: identical to the second except that a ored1t was triade to.r 
ra.t1ena \.lh!cb produced a. b.1gber qualitJ caroase. '?he latter 
wa.e meutU'ed by t otal pounds of be.m end loin ln t he oarce.ss. 
Thee• teEtd1nc progz-ama were comp~•d Wit)h tho m1n1rnwat 
ttme teedln.g p~ogttal1l. As. a reautt ~t these .aotnpa:i-leon• 1t 
appeal',eQ th.at ove:r a .ttt.1rlr wtd• range ot 4tttoumetenee11 m;u1-
m.wn rat e or goln ila an econoinicel.ly t<:>und ot-1 ilGri on tsr &VA.I • 
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